Sero-epidemiologic and phylogenetic studies of HTLV-I infection in 2 countries of the Caspian Sea region.
Phylogenetic analysis of HTLV-I variants persisting among population of Turkmenistan and the Republic of Georgia (situated on both sides of the Caspian Sea, not far from a known HTLV-I cluster in Northern Iran) has been carried out. HTLV-I isolates from the above countries were obtained in the course of seroepidemiological investigations. In all, 1,510 blood-donor samples from Turkmenistan and 47 blood samples from hematological patients from Georgia, were tested with different screening and confirmatory assays, including commercial ones. As a result, 7 infected individuals (3 blood donors and 4 relatives of one blood donor) from Turkmenistan and 3 infected individuals (one ATL patient and 2 of his relatives) from Georgia were found. In addition, 4 HTLV-I isolates from Turkmenistan and one from Georgia were cloned and part of their LTR was sequenced. Phylogenetic analysis of sequenced isolates allowed us to conclude that these isolates belonged to sub-type A, one of 3 sub-types of the "Cosmopolitan" type. We found that most of the Turkmenian isolates formed a tight cluster and shared common nucleotide substitutions with isolates originating from Northern Iran (Mashhad). The data obtained suggest that there is a new endemic focus of HTLV-I infection in the Caspian Sea region. Further investigations are required to confirm this hypothesis.